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With the rapid economic development and urbanization, massive land has been 
expropriated. The land expropriation has exacerbated the conflict between peasants 
and local government and aroused farmers’ protest. The article focuses on the peasant 
resistance caused by land expropriation. Based on the three important theories, the 
article proposes “limited resistance” as the concept tool to explain the peasant 
resistance which emphasizes the limits of peasant resistance.  
    The method of case study is applied in this study. Based on the field work which 
focuses on the peasant resistance during the process of land expropriation in Xi 
village of Fujian province, the article analyses the resistance characteristics from three 
aspects. The means of resistance are limited, the intensities of resistance are limited 
and the effects of resistance are limited. Through the analyses above, it brings us the 
conclusion that peasant resistance is a limited resistance. The author also discusses the 
factors that influence peasants’ limited resistance. Then some advices are given in the 
last part of the article simply. 
There are some contributions in this study. It not only combines the land 
expropriation issue with the peasant resistance issue, but also proposes a new concept 
of “limited resistance”. Meanwhile, the content of the “policy” and in the 
“policy-based resistance” theory and the “law” in the “struggle by law” theory have 
been modified in this paper. 
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据国土资源部统计，从 1987-2001 年，中国非农建设占用耕地 3394.6 万亩，其
中 70％以上是征地（文 静，2003）。从 20 世纪 90 年代开始，中国兴起大办开
发区的热潮， 高峰时开发区数量达 8000 多个。当时，全国每年流失的耕地数
量在 1000 万亩以上，其中人为征占 500 万亩。从 1996 年开始，中央严令限制新
增征用土地，并且要求土地总量平衡，于是全国每年的被征占土地减少到 
200-300 万亩。如果按照大多数被征地区人均 1 亩耕地计算，每年就有 200 万
左右农民失地（王 放，2005）。有资料显示，目前中国失地农民已超过 4000 万
人 (陈传锋，2005：3) 。而按照《全国土地利用总体规划纲要》，2000 年至 2030
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